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Yorkio and Objo i. 1n regard.to educa=
tional advantages for our children, we have
long boasted of superiorityto, ourneighbors,
but in Normal Schools they have a decided
advantage over us.

During the last year or two there has .been
a good deal said in our Local Legisiature
about the necessity of increasing the num-
ber of these training schools. Ottawa has
one new building, to be ready for occupa-
tion probably next year. But 'what about
our western school ? Why this long delay
about the selection of a site? We put this
question on no political ground whatever.
We do flot say Ilgive us a Normal School
ini the west, because they are getting one in
the east.» Not at aIl. We ce not how
nmany rnay be Iocated i the eastern por-
tion of thxe Province if they are required,
but we do r good deal about the edu-
cational' di~e people, both--east and
West. ,we rather rejoice that the
east .,on to havf ,..e benefit of addi-

tional training facilities for her teachers, and
we only * cgret that the prospects for other
paits of thie country are flot as goôd.

In delaying this matter we hope ourt gov.
ernment is flot affected by the political ex-
igencies which now appax. ently contrai
almost every movement of the executive.
We believe it is possible for a party and a
people ta look at matters too, much from a
political standpoint. There is a higher
ground ta talce in the discharge of public
duty than to make everythingsubservient ta
"politics' And while we do flot for a mo-
ment believe the Executive of our Local
Legislature would "%-ct the interesta of
the country for ar purpose, we db
feel that in a mnati Ji importance as
the erection of i iisite nuraber of
Normal Schools,the- ald b e no delay on
any gýounds whatevei. We await anxiously
the next meeting of the Ontario Parliament,
for the realization of long cherished expec' !
tations.

READING AS AN ART.

ý. Paber 1IV.

BY RICKARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

-INFLECTION.-Infiection is a modification
of pitch. The variations of the pitch. of the
voice may be perceived by striking ini suc-
cession the différen±t keys af a piano. ln
passing thxe finger from ane key to another
there is flot a continued sound; the previous
note does flot glide imperceptibly inta the
next higher or lower .tone ; but, between
the two sounds there will be an interval of
ailence. This variation illustrates the pitchi
of the voice. Inflection is an application
of pitch ; but wYhile there is a distinct tise or~
fail there 'is no interval of silence, and the
nature of that variatir- -an easily be shewn,

as wvas stated in the first paper of this series,
by moving the stop finger up or clown one
of the strings of a violin, whilst the bow is
dravn, across it. In pitch the vaice moves
in distinct steps ; but in inflection it inoves
in continuous slides. These slides are,
however, of the utmost importance ta, give
adequate expression to, reading. Their
right managemnent flot only makes ail the
difference between duli and senseless mono-
tony and the nxost expressive and delightful
utterance of the accomplishied. elocutionist,
actor,public teader or or- 'r; but excellence
in this function of the -v,. zz s an admirable
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